Refer a friend for bottled water service. . .
get Gorningo products lree!
Ask your salesperson for details.
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ARROWH EAD.

Refer a friend for bottled water service and get
your choice of Corning'products free*
or two bottles of Arrowhead Water.
like your help in telling your friends about
natural Arrowhead Mountain Sorino Water.
Or our delicious Drinking Water, a puiified water
with select minerats adO-ed. Or OistitteO Witei, tor
special.dietary food use and other uses requiring
mrnerat-tree water.
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Of those people special to you, certainly someone would enjoy the good taste of Arrowhead
Water as much as you and your family have. You
know how Arrowhead Water makes better tasting coffee, tea, soups and juices. And how your
house plants thrive when treated with Arrowhead
Water.
You can receive a gift every time you introduce
a friend to Arrowhead Water. Choose from these

famous Corningo products.
1. Visionso 1-qt. covered saucepan with pour

spout avoids spills when pouring hot liquids.
2. CorningWare@ French Whiteo cookware set
with a 172-qt. oval open casserole and a 11/z-ql.

round covered casserole. Famous freezer-tooven-to-table versatility.
3. Visionso 3-pc. cookware set. 9" skillet and
1-pt. covered mini-saucepan of Pyroceram@ are
stovetop, oven, microwave and dishwasher safe.
4. Thermique@ 1-qt. thermal server keeps
beverages hot or cold for hours.
Just list your friend's name along with yours on
the attached coupon, indicating your gift preference. Then give the coupon to your Arrowhead
Water salesperson or drop it in the mail. As soon
as your friend begins service, your salesperson
will bring your gift on his next delivery
-While supplies last.

0102865, 3/87

Receive a gilt every time you introduce a lriend
to Arrowhead Water. There's no limit!

MY FRIEND'S NAME:

Use one card for each referral.
(Please Print)

For my gift lwould prefer:
E Visionso covered saucepan
E Set of oval and round casseroles
Visionso 3-pc. cookware set

!
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Strest Number

Thermiqueo 1-qt. thermalserver

City

Two bottles of Arrowhead Water
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MY NAME:
(FOR COMPANY USE)
(Pleas€ Print)
Oate

Set

Branch and Route No.

by

Branch and Route No.

Stre€t Number
lssued
City

zip
Clerical Unit (Sign)
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